Correction to: *Scientific Reports* 10.1038/s41598-019-42395-4, published online 10 April 2019

The original version of this Article contained errors in the names of the authors Pauline M Hilt, Leonardo Badino, Alessandro D'Ausilio, Gualtiero Volpe, Serâ Tokay, Luciano Fadiga, Antonio Camurri which were incorrectly given as Hilt Pauline M, Badino Leonardo, D'Ausilio Alessandro, Volpe Gualtiero, Tokay Serâ, Fadiga Luciano, and Camurri Antonio

In addition, this Article contained errors in the Acknowledgements section.

"This work was supported by Min. Salute Ric. Finalizzata 2016 - Giovani Ricercatori to AD; POETICON++ FP7-ICT-288382 and EnTimeMent H2020-FETPROACT-824160 to LF."

now reads:

"This work was supported by Min. Salute Ric. Finalizzata 2016 - Giovani Ricercatori to AD; POETICON++ FP7-ICT-288382 to LF; SIEMPRE FP7-ICT-250026 and EnTimeMent H2020-FETPROACT-824160 to AC and LF."

These errors have now been corrected in the HTML and PDF versions of the Article, and in the accompanying Supplementary Material.
